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V,:,,S.::WOrni..'R.0K,.,
To • Cur*'.--Hostilities
UN Wiii Stop
Korean Action
Td - Fit'Tee. Reth

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (W)
—The-United States has given
South Korea a firm warning
that any forcible efforts' to
release anti - Communist war
prisoners or attack the Indian
troops guarding them will be re-
sisted forcibly by,l3nited Nations
troops.

This was disclosed officially/to-
day with the release of a State
Department statement which
though couched in the careful
language of diplomacy, made
clear the United Stales' position.

'lndia hid appealed Wednesday
for American aid.in curbing South
Korea's threatening ' maneuvers.
Officials said the U. S. caution
was given, toPresident Syngman
Rhee's SouthKorean government
prior to the Indian appeal.

The key fact in the dispute be-
tween, the Indian units and the
bitterly antagonistic South Ko-
rean government is that non-Ko-
rean troops of the UN Command
hold positions between South Ko-
rea and the neutral zone. This
is the strategic place for putting
down trouble if any develops.

The State •Department -state-
ment was issued by Press Officer
Lincoln White even as reports
came through from Korea that
the UN Command had taken pre-
cautions against the possibility of
violence directed at the Indians.
White said he, could. not say what
these precautions are.

The United States, White said,
regrets "the recent differenceswhich have arisen- regarding the
operation of the Repatriation
Commission."

The commission, of which In-
dia is chairman, was established
in the Korean armistice agree-
ment to supervise the handling
of prisoners from both sides who
do not wish to return to their
homelands.

The vast majority of these are
Chinese and North Koreans, and
the UN Command has sought to
have the commission adopt rules
which' it said would prevent them
from being coerced by officials
of Red china and' North Korea.

Rules which the commission
did finally adopt were attacked
by the UN Command as follow-
ing closely what,the Communists
had proposed and playing into
their hands.

Adenauer Wins
Ele.dion Again

BONN, Germany, Oct. 9 (W
Dr. Konrad Adenauer was elected
Chancellor of West Germany to-
day for, another four years.- He
immediately predicted "a fresh
wind" will blow through stag-
nated European problems.

By an overwhelmine: 304-148
vote, the Bundedag lower house
put the stern, -77-year-old Chris-
tian Democrat back in office with
the biggest backing any demo-
cratic Chancellor has .ever re-
ceived in German history.

Mitchell Takes Oath
As Labor Secretary

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (p)—
Big, wide-smiling James P. Mitch-
el took over the stormy post of
Secretary of Labor today with
mixed blessings and blasts.)from
labor union leaders.

President Eisenhower lookedon as Mitchell, 50, former assis-
tant Secretary of the Army; was
sworn in at a brief White House
ceremony.

®can't miss the
Autumn Ball

Oct., 2-4
Gerry Kehier's Orchestra

Tropical Rains Rip
Florida Peninsula.
MIAMI, Fla., Oct.. 9 `(!l3)—A tropical storm crossed Florida from

the Gulf of Mexico to the Atlantic Ocean with a mile-a-minute winds
and driving -rain today, flooding highwayS and farmlands.

By dusk the disturbance had moved out over the Atlantic very
near the city of Vero Beach. It was expected to gain strength over
open water andperhaps reach hurricane force of 75 miles an hour.

Allwarnings were lowered along the Florida Gulf Coast and
south of Vero Beach. Storm warnings continued to fly north of Vero
Beach to Fernandina..

Only slight damage to buildings resulted but heavy rains brought
a threat of critical floods in sections already 'waterlogged by excel-
sive water. The rain fell in a band north and east Of, the center, at
times far in advance of it, and tapered off , quickly as the center
passed.

The sun peeped out as the rainfall diminished. Spotty losses
to citrus were observed. Bennett DeLoach, Associatzd Press reporter,
said he saw. heavy..falls of fruit in some sections, light to spotty falls
in others depending on whether groves were protected by wind-
breaks or bypassed, by gale winds.

"All . iiq all, losses appeared light," said DeLoaCh after a tour
of the area. He said rain was falling very heaVily.

The storm moved into the state between Fort Myers and Punta
Gorda on the Gulf coast where winds were estimated at 65 miles
per hour with gusts somewhat higher.

Daytona Beach, on the Atlantic Coast, was flooded with nine
inches of rain and nearby Ormond Beach was hard- hit, with water
over the floors in at least 50 homes. Drainage canals in that area
overflovied.

Kidnap Killers
Face Possible
Death Penalty

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 9 (p)—
Little Bobby Greenlease was bur-
ied today in a silver-plated casket
while authorities made the first
moves to bring his confessed kid-
napers here to meet a possible
death penalty.

Bonnie Brown Heady, 41, the
alcoholic divorcee who took the
six-year-oldboy from-his private
school to his death, and her boy
friend, Carl Austin Hall, 34, who
engineered the kidnaping, made
their first appearance in court in
St. Louis.

They waived a hearing on a
federal charge of extorting $600,-
000 from Bobby's wealthy father,
Robert C. Greenlease.

But this Was a relatively minor
charge against the drunken pair
arrested last Wednesday in •st.
Lqyis with $300,000 of the kidnap
money, and was filed as a means
of holding them while authorities
prepared their case.

Hall and Mrs. Heady, whose
flower garden yielded the lime-
covered body of the little boy,
both face state kidnap charges
here and murder charges in St.
Joseph.

Faculty Will Hear
Address by Prexy

President Milton S. Eisenhow-
er will address members of the
faculty at 4 p.m. Monday in
Schwab Auditorium.

His annual talk on the state of
the College is expected to ex-
plain new policies that will affect
faculty members during the 1953-
54 school• year.

West Dorm Council
To Meet Monday

West Dorm Council will meet
at 8 p:m. Monday in 102 Willard,
Ross Clark,, president, ha s an-
nounced. Presidents and those
vice presidents of living units
housing more than 105 men are
asked to be present.

Chrys.'er Build ng
Changes Hands

NEW YORK, , Oct. 9 (?P)—The
world-'s second tallest skyscraper,
the graceful 77-story Chrysler
Building, changed hands with two
smaller buildings/ today in a $52
million deal.

It was an even bigger transac-
tion than the $51.5 million sale
two years ago of. the 102-story
Empire -State Blinding, world's
tallest.

Three-fourths ownership pass-
ed to William Zeckendorf's Webb
& Knapp, Inc.. one of the nation's
great realty firms. The W all
`_street investment banking firm
of Lazard Ereres & Co. joined in
the purchase to the extent of a
25 per cent interest.

in Red Shakedown . . .

GEORGETOWN, British Gui-
ana; Oct. 9 (W)—Britain ousted the
Prime Minister and five leftist
associates from the Cabinet of this
crown colony today. charging
they served Moscow instead of
Queen Elizabeth 11.

"The faction in power have
shown they are prepared io go to
any length, including violence, to
turn British Guiana into a Com-
munist state," said the order is-

I sued by Colonial Office in Lon-
don and broadcast here.

The ousted Cabinet ministers
have been in office six months.
They were accused of supporting
Communist fronts, fomenting
strikes, threatening the public
welfare—even of seeking to un-
dermine Boy ScOUt troops.

The British government has had
the ax poised for at least a week.
It was withheld until troops could,land yesterday.

The 500 or more troops reported I
no' disturbances. Although a state
of emergency was declared, a
cricket match against Trinidad'

SAM'S special
129 S. Allen

STEAK PLATTER
• A tender 6 oz. steak
o Golden french fries
• Tossed salad or cole slaw

' • Bread and creamery butter

$1.15

that their decision—involving wit
frorri Zone A of the 320-square-
mile free territory, including the
Tort of Trieste—would give "Ital-
ian expansionism . . a bridge-
head on the Yugoslav shore of the

"The Yugoslav government de-
mands - that the decision shoukl
not be carried out," the note said
bluntly. President Marshal Tito's
regime reserved the right to "use
appropriate means—on the basis
of the United Nations charter—to
protect the interests of Yugoslavia
in the Trieste area."

Border Sad Closed
It did not sPecify, what those

steps might be, but declared that
the transfer would mean violation
of the Italian Peace Treaty- of
.1047 and would be "an unjust and
dangerous ,act."

A dispatch from the port of
Trieste said the Yugoslays had
closed the border between Zone A
and Yugoslav-occupied Zone B
and Tito's troops were reported
moving toward the 'border.A par-
ty of four Italians who returned
by bus from the port of Capodis-
tria said troops and tanks:were
heading up from the southern
part .of the zone. At one point,
they said, they counted 40 tanks.

U.S. Accused
In Rome, Italian Premier Giu-

seppe Pella told his ParliaMent
Friday night he Was happy over
the decision giving Italy adminis-
tration over Zone A but would
press Italian claims to the whole
territory. Pella obviously had ma--
jorityl support of the legislators.

Yugoslavia's ambassador to
Washington; Vladimir Popovic;
accused the United States of
breaking a promise to consult
With the Tito government before
Making any move to dispose of
Trieste.
British Ambassador Sir Ivo Mal-

let and U. S.- Charge • d'Affaires
Woodruff Wanner w e r'e sum-
moned .to the 'Yugoslav Foreign
Office to receive the note.

-ritain Ou-'as tk,, era --"4-

Of British Guiana Cal:a inei•

was ordered to proceed "provided!
crowds disperse -quicklSl' to. thei:
homes."

The ousted Prime Minister 1.7'
Cheddi Jagan, of East Indian!origin.

A. Chase, labor minister who.
was one of those ousted, described
the act as following the principles,
of the Wagner Act in the United,§tates.

Yugoslavia Protests
U.S., British Plan
To Transfer Trieste

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct. 9 (P)—Yugoslavia demanded to-
night that the United States and Britain give up their plan to turn
over to Italy the administration of the Allied zone of Trieste.

A formal note to the U.S. and British governments protested
Luirawal of their occupation troops

dire Hunt
I wo Sthtes
For Killer

CLEVELAND, Oct: 9 (fP)—A
two-state manhunt for John Wes-
ley Wable was intensified today
after police said ballistics tests
show a awl' linked with Wable
fired the bullet that wounded a
truc:;:er near Lisbon, Ohio, last

Homicide Capt. David E. Kerr
:aid markings on a bullet from
the Lisbon • shooting match the
C.,--erman-made pistol connected
with "Wable.

Kerr declined to say definitely
the same gun was, used in the
-murder of two other truck driV-lers along the,,Pennsylvania Turn-
I pike,

Although previous tests' indi-
cated one gun was used in all
three shootings, Kerr said he
wants to see a report of further
tests in Pennsylvania.

But in Harrisburg, Col. C. M.
Wilhelm, Pennsylvania state
ipolice commissioner, said one gun
Iva", used in all three shOotings.

The gun, a 7.65 millimeter re-
volver, is being taken to Harris-
:burg for comparison with bullets
which killed the two truckers.

Wable, 25, dark and thin-faced
and described as having a shrill
voice, disappeared from a room-
ing house here Monday and is
sought on a warrant for "investi-
cation of murder." Police said he
probably is "armed and danger-
ous." He worked as a plant guard
until last March.

7-.Ncu!ty Luncheon Cia.th
To D!scuss Encorrapmerat

"The Mont Alto Student En-
conr)rnent Idea" will be discussed
at the mting of the Faculty
T uncheon Club at .ncon, Monday
:.-.t Ftate College Hotel.

Wilmer E. Kenworthy, director
of Student Affairs, and Edgar
7l'elynel, seventh semester animal
hus•banclry student, will be the
-peakers for the meeting.

17.7re1nY9 f-entervcrA
QUEBEC. Oct. 9 (fl')—Pvt. Rob-

ert LaLancette, 22, who told a
eourt m-trtial that he set a series
of fires in army barracks in order
to get a cliF-cliarge, was s2nt-n.ced
-r: 'ay to two years in the peniten-
tiary.
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In line with our Art
Movie Policy, we proudly
present an Unusual
Photoplay by UPA •
Cartoon Academy Award
Winner—Dr. Seuss!!
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